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Pictures 
Features

Models Help Pupils 
Learn World Trade

By IJICK FRIEND

It's an old time-tested recipe.
Take a cup of salt, add flour, water and food coloring 

and mold Into shape. Allow to dry. Add additional color when 
needed.

Result a better understanding of the United States and It 
 vorld relations through first  *
hand study. 

A bit confusing? not
letters in the ' Board of Educa

it all.

THAT'S THE SPOT . . . Geraldlne Terheggen points to a 
town In the Netherlands from which she received the In 
formation that enabled her to make a relief map of Hol 
land and to compile a report (mowing how the Netherlands

Is significant with regard to United States World Relations. 
North Torrance Elementary School teacher Donald Mullaney 
holds Geraldlne's map. Others who made relief models are 
Jalene Eldrldge, left; Barbara Kaplln and Annie Ferez.

Hull Tells TEAC 
Advantages of 
Precast Schools

Some of the advantages of 
concrete pre-cast construction as 
against conventional wood and 
stucco construction was pointed

ut to members of the Torrani 
Educational Advisory Committee 
during a tour of inspection 
he recently completed Madrona 

Ave. School Tuesday. 
Before leaving by bus for a 
ur of the new school, the mem 
 rs attended a luncheon at 

Ding How Cafe. Dr. J. H. Hull, 
superintendent of schools, point 

to. differences between the 
two types of construction, 
'avbr of prc-cast construction 
were these desirable feature 

(1.) Reduced window s: 
with no louvres. (2.) Indirect 
celling light by four 750-wat 

ghts. (3.) Long life. (4.) Fifty 
per cent saving on fire insur 

(5.) Reduced maintcnanct 
Use of standarc 
sash instead of

^Consultant to Tell 
Coordination Needs

Julius Klein, community consultant of the Federation c 
Coordinating Councils, will address members of the Keyston 
Dominguez Coordinating Council at a meeting Monday noon I 
the Catskill Ave. School.,

Another speaker will be Mrs. Margaret Smith, principal of 
ie Catskill school, who will tell*th

of the importance of the com- to call a mass meeting of 
ing school bond election. residents within the jurisdic

Representatives from all scr- tion of the coordinating coun 
vice clubs and other area or- ell In the area so that they ,may 
ganizations have been invited air their problems Boundaries

,1 l.i

iu attend the meeting, which of th 
will start with a luncheon at 12 on th 
o'clock. Regular business meet- th 
Ing will commence promptly at tin 
12:46, It was stated.

 Supervisor Raymond V. D
hy met with member* of III
Council Planning Committee Hie M
Monday ul Ihe lioinn of M
Dcslro <i. Huslrmii, vice pr.-
Ident of the round!. ITesei
\y«r» Kurl lU-elie, council I"
lilidit, and Mm. Kurl Kl.-ii
executive HMTt-lary to tin- M.
Il-Ul Civil DefeiiKe Hi-tll|i, an
member of the pliiiuiliiK ''om tlaiiii
mltlcf.
Darby discussed Hie problems 

of the area with Hie planners 
and urged that they take steps cost 50 mils. Mr

are Victoria Avc
Lomlta Blvd. 

iouth, Normandie Ave. 
vest and the Ix>s Angeli 

on the east. Some 35,000
 nls arc- Included.
 i. Karl Klein, reporting 

day meeting, .said thai
'ill h

Supervisors 
Approve Sale 
Of School Bonds

Approval of the Issuance and
lale of $2,400,000 worth of Toi
 ance Unified School District
nonds voted by an overwhelming

ajoring last February was
granted Tuesday by the County
Board of Supervisors.

Time for public sale of the
jnds was sot by the Super
sors at 0 a.m. June 10 in the

Supervisors' Hearing Room of
the Hall of Records.

State to Call for Bids 
On 182nd St. Signals

Agreement with the State 
iihlallatlon of signals on 
our corners at the inlCM-HIT 
if 1K2iul HI. anil Ilitulh

th
".V

Tin

It's a device used by eighth
grade students at the North It would be
Torrance School In their studies
of history, geography and the

orld in general.
Under the direction of teach
on aid Mullaney, thirty-four 

oys and girls currently look- 
ns into the world picture with 
mphasis on the United States 

the United Nations, care- 
ully made relief maps of any 
ation which they selected for 
tudy.

modeled on 18-Inch square 
plyhoard pieces or larger, the 

lief pictures portray the 
true geographic structure of 
the nation which the student 

hosi'ii. Following an old 
recipe of mixing flour and salt 
with water to form a m o I s t 
putty-like substance, each of 
the thirty-four young persons 
molded a scale replica of a 
nation.
Then each of the young his-
irians set out to learn as much
J he could about the nation's 

rade, its people, customs and 
ilace In the world scene today.
Many of the students wrote 

o the U. S. Foreign Office lo- 
ated in the country in which 
hey were most interested. Ri 
>lies were received from Franci
audi Arabia, Holland, Spain
nd many others. One boy 

ceived several foreign coins and
ime paper money. 
Typical example of thi 

was that done by -Gcraldine Ter- 
heggcn, who wrote and got a

:ng*iy letter from the Nethor 
ands. She sel 
lecause hei 
:randfather were both Dutch.
Annie Perez chose Spain; she's 

of Spanish extraction.
And Jalcne EUiidgc, who has

isions of a vacation in Parfc 
someday, received «i ream of

on display now, and 
ivell worth your tlnn

cost. (6.) 
indow

specially designed expensive
sash. (7.) Little "ginger bread'
such as fences around' flag
rales and other non-csscntla
'eaturcs. (8.) Faster constructloi

lod 150 days compared to 321
days for other types. (0) Cab- 
nets constructed by district per

sonnel has resulted In a savin): 
'rom $1 to 18 cents per   foot
do") Critical materials wen
available without extensive de 

in spite of the Korean con
flict. 

Judge John A. Shidler pointec
out that the Board of Educa 
ion was - able to secure lowei 
irchitect fees by using substan

tially the same plans repeated

The normal fee for a schoo 
architect Is 8 per cent. If wi 
rect a school without change: 
n the plans, Ihe architecture 
eo for pre;cast schools will b< 
i per cent and with m i n o 
hangos the fee will only b< 
i',4 per cent.

When schools cost $350,000
L per cent here aiid ther

fleets a considerable saving
Id the Board president

—HEHALIJ PHOTO
FIRST TO SIGN . . . First to get his name on the dotted 
line for tho,YMCA's summer camping program was 11-year- 
old Paul Slyh Jr. of 2551 Lesserman St. Paul, a fifth grader 
at Greenwood, went to camp last year and will attend the 
eight-day outing at Camp Round Meadow duly It! 29.

ormatlon,' pictures and maps 
rom the French Foreign Tra- 
rel Agency.

Mullaney, who Is mighty 
proud of his classroom of 
eighth graders, said that the 
pupils were able to use not 
only the geography and histo 
ry which they hud learned In
compiling the rts and

to use mathematics In getting 
their models to correct scale 
and other valuable "unrelated" 
subjects.
So pleased was the adminls 

ration of the Torrance Sclv

I»AV1,I<; 1WN11AM
, . . $300 richer

THS Senior Girl 
Wins Elks Club 
S300 Scholarship

Daylc Denham, grad u a t i n g 
Torrance High scnloi

plent of a $300 scholarship 
Holland presented to her by the South 

grandmother and Bay area Order of Elk:
day night in Redondo Beach, 

ill use the grant to help 
pay for tuition at Stanford Uni 
versity, where she plans to 

nd next September. 
Vice president of the Senior 
lass, Miss Denham was named 

for the award because of out 
standing contribution to the 
ichdol through class and club 
activity, according to school and 
Elk's Club representatives.

imllar award was present 
ed to Pat Sterncd, student body

Redone!
nts fi Toi

high 
aneo,

president a 
school. SUidc 
Ucdondo, Mira Costa and Leu-
linger high schools were eligible 

Lo receive one, of the two schol-
rships. '
Miss Denham, a languages ma- 

'ill major in education at
District with the models that Stanford, she said. She lives 
hey made a display of many

of the maps and some of the de Qracla, Hollywood Riviera.

Installation of Chuck Ragsdal 
as president of the Los Conqui: 
adores has been scheduled for 
lie Portuguese Hend Club Sal-

T.u
Hay

i.articipiilc in Hie project. Tur.
ram:.- 1 * hlii.ii- will ln> a|.pr»M-
nately $2500, according to City
Manager Oeorgn Stev.yis.

The State will have charge of
e bidding and work necessary
i Ihu election of the signals.

it

> he inMiilled wilh liagsdale 
Mary Trezise, vice president;

Al Posner, treasurer, ami Jean
Uaali-y, secretary. 

Ciar Johnson will tain- over as-
'hairman of the member.shij:
 ommittoe.

THAT'S RIGHT . . . Joseph A. Hurvel, commlssaryman 
souman (left), shows his brother, Hubert, seaman, the work- 
Ings of the commissary department aboard the destroyer- 
minesweeper XJSS Endlcott. Robert Is married to the fanner 
Mary L. Martin, of 20611 New Hampshire Ave. (U. S. Navy 
photo). _______________ ______ '

Roll Turners 
Hit CeiUny 
Ire One Jump

The list of Jobs offered by 
the California State Employ 
ment Service appearing In last 
Thursday's Torrance Hcrulil 
hod crews at Columbia Steel 
In stitches.
Hidden among the dishwash 

ers and other jobs under "un 
skilled" offerings was one for 
"roll .turner."

The seriousness of the error 
was pointed out to the Her- 
uld by several Columbia Steel' 
employees   ull of whom 
agreed to the man that a roll 
turner Is one of the most 
highly skilled trades In the 
steel Industry. _

Our iipolngles, K.-ilflcincn. | ,)AN MAYK1IM 
... To Boys' State

Dan Mayers Gets 
Boys' State Bid 
From Legion

Dan Mayers has been named 
lo I represent Torrance High
-School at Boys' State, annual 
i-onvention of California high 
school juniors held in Sacra- 
iiento during a week In June,
 harles Wallace, vice-principal, 
mmnmced this week.

Sponsori-d hy the American 
Legion Posts of California, 
Mayers will be treated to a 
round-trip Journey plus a week's 
stay in the Capital City, cour 
tesy of the Dert 8. Grassland 
Post, American Legion.

Wallace said Mayers was se- 
Iccled for leadership and ciH- 

hi|> iiimliti.'H ami hy virtue 
MS scholastic slamlmg. l»reB- 

1-nlly serving an commissioner 
iif athlulics on the .student body 
council, Mayers will be a can- 
Uidale for student l>ody pivsi- 
lent In the coming elect Ions, he

KKCKIVKS UVC .
Medal with (iol.l 
MIM of .Mrs, Malic 
M. KuKlrup of I,

offtn-r

. . Kecelving III.' 
Slur fur . iiiuluit
i c. lunik*, mo
iiinilu, IH I In- bin 
TIIS. Milking On 
if Ihu I li-cl Air, i

DtKllllKUiHllctl Myli 
service us u navul 
Unitracltt Av«. I.I. 
HUT of MIH. l.uile, 

preM-nlnHim ill.,,. 
i.fe Scrvlri- Si|lliulrii

IK 1'1'usn, All- 
pilot In Korei 
UiinkH, whiiM

M.'dul, and Coiiuiu-iidutliin 
i U I.I. Knimclt K. Hunks, 

wife Is I lie former Illllle 
III, Nt-.Tclury lo City Mau 
nder I.eorKe M. IkiugluMi, 
I ul Sun l)lc|f(i.

Mayem livus at 2020 W. 174th
tivet. 

At Hoys' State, UftllUl |K>litlcal

ain.-:, a,,- I., lined, com Itilt


